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} have recently been rewding Pr 
rs book on Baptism, Pouring, *, 
ling amd Doctrine and 1 

eal (BCLS, and am fully : 

the Doctor is fully entitled to be 
sonized by his Royal ess the 

hoo or to be Beever Fellow of 
Royal Historical ™ | of Africa, or 

ge 0 her titleol equal dignity. : 
Ua close examination, be introduces 

L work of Urigen as translated into 
Latin by Rufinus, who has heen more 
wan once convicted of forgery sud 
Ledeas orig 0 make good men say 
shat they wever thought of Eel. 

Jlistory of Facts, pe 1-2. This 

sork is introduced to prove bah 
5 inkling. The ihr. alirms that Uri 

co tells the truth on this point; yes. 
a the trae and original Greek work | 

Cihigen i= iuirodueed by Howell and 

(A to prove the apostolic mode 10 be 
a imaersion of 8 believer, our Dr. is 
g« roulidently <atisfied that he has no 

wh allusion and speaks falsehood . | 

The De in speaking of the Omuipo- | 
wee of God and the sovereignty of 
race as a reason for baby ie 
on page of his book 46, says: “lt is 
a fspensation—a preseription—a cov: : 

a eatat, indeed. but one to which we ae) 

% 

’ 

wand to be parties, whether its terms | 
amg retished wr uot. In trith its terms | 
se not relished by any, ina state of 
stare and vo one assumes the obliga 

pons of religion without first doing 
violence to himself." 

Now how does this agree with the 
doctrine advaneed on page 1667 Iu 
geakiig of the’ ground of infant | 
genkline. the Dr. says: “Numerous 
we the interpretations of this difficult 
meage. (1 Lor. 7:04) Bat as it re 
ards the terms Ao'y and unchen here 
wel of children us the offspring of Le | 
eving or unbelieving parents, the 
woning seems to be that if one of the 
prrts were a christian the children’ 
soil be conecerated to the true God 
iv suritkied.) and therefore woold | 
brett pely holy = not before but after | 
ad wae peee of Baptism: (1. ‘et 

Pru nr) Again page 167. hy the 
ghicous ose of tw by whe the free 
git hus cone upon ali men unto jesti- | 

Beat aol hife. 
Woy more on infants than adults ?| 
Again, this gracious arrsagement | 

mpstiinies a virdual, and baptism (i. e. | 
mkig,) a fori union with the | 

Cearcn. The former is the Jtnnk- 
waht inheritance of every child ac 
dquing to him from the moment of his 
wih.” We suppose from the fore 
ming if he happen to be horn of be- | 
ieving parents. No@if oil and water 
will (raternize sn will these two i 
seats. ** Drowning men will es 
draws,” was carly used and it is hkely | 

in lose uothing by ag. 
The inconsistency is this while the | 

fr. sot: out with the acknowledgement | 
wthe Omni of Gad and the 
svereignty of Grace, thereby allowing 
the Holy Ghost 10 exercise the func 
tons of his office untrameled, he winds 
® with the omnipotence of the pa- 
ais laith and the sapremacy of bap 
tam, (i. e sprinkling.) and fills the 
he of the Holy Ghost with a poor 
lil wan—the winister. Thus the 
chibi is federnily holy in defiance of 
te plain teaching of Holy Writ. Now, 

h 

Br. vid, sad: Behold | was she | 
wo | 
The 

Pain iguity aad in sie did my 
ther concerwve me.’ Psa. 51:5. 
wicked are estranged from the womb : 
they wo astray as soon as they be born 

.s 

Peaking lies.” Psalm 58:8. Surely if 
Wy fil had a» title to the blood- 

macht principle on account of paren 
haiti, who il deny that Jesse was 
abelicver 7 Were not Boaz and Ruth 
believers lsd Pr. Pavid 

Buitof my body for she sin of my soul 
Bwill be utterly contemped. Job, 

nprofitable, there is none 

A am 

" Row. 
Leven so Tn Christ shall 

but Bot man in his : 
il faith and 

in which children 
alive? if so, hundreds 

of itfbr 1: to-day are in 
as the “uations that have 

loved for as much as all wen are con 
ceived and born in sin. sud that our 
Savior Christ saith. none can enter 
into the Kingdom of God execpt he he 
regenerate and born anew of water 
and the Holy Ghost ; | beseech you to 
call upon God the Father, through our 
Lord Jesus Christ that of his bounte- 
ous merey Ae will grant wo this chad 
that thing which by uature Ae cannot 
have ; that he may be baptized with 
water aud the Ghost. and re 
ceived inte Christ's holy Church and 
be made a bavly mevbor of tie same.” 
Baptism of Jufauts, Methodist Discip- 
due, 

Thus the two unite and save infunts 
without the aid of the Holy Ghost 
otherwise communicated, as Mr. ‘amp 
bell says. somehow nystetinualt whi 
in connect on with the water, 
— te Silesia 

TEX... “ _3D0B. 

(Texas) has been more than a year 
destitute of a pastor. At first the 
week h prayer meeting was given up— 
nest the monthly church meeting—and 
finally. every thang, that gave evidence 
of vitality “in the body bat the Cuion 
Sunday School. That. like Job's ser- 
vant, was left alone to tell the tale of 
that Church's former glory ss well as 
of its present desolation. Soon after 
the organization of the Church an 
agent of the American Sunday School 
Union co-operated with the pastor in 
the organization of a Sanday School 
on the Union plan, and supplying it 
with the exeellemt publications of that 
noble association. When the Chureh 
became prosperous it purchased the 
“Complete Library” of the A. 8.8. 
U.. comprising 730 volumes, at 8 cost 
of one hundred and twenty five dollars, 

| and this has constituted the foundation 
stone of the hve the only tan- 

| gible evidence thus the Baptist Church 
in Houston possessed vitality. As a 
beloved treasure the active piety of the 
Church rallied aiound it and watered 
the drooping plant by their tears and 

besought ups: (4 the reviving influence 
of the genial rays of the sun of Right 
onlnbus—hray thes it might hve 
before the | [ Awd the prayer has 
been answered and the Sunday School 

{ does live—aye! and this little one 
may yet become 8 thousand.” In its 

fold the lambs of that flock, scattered 

as sheep without a shepherd, may be 

protected from devouring bests and 
nourished with ** milk for babes,” snd 

from this nursery muy be transplanted 
plants of righteousness which may bud 
aud blossom and bring forth fruit iv 
the distant vallies of the Rio Ggande 

or Nicaraugs. or upon the sow capped 
mountains of Mexico or Caliloruia. 

This instance furnishes » noble ex- 

ample w UC wer of all denomina- 

tions—saying to all such, by all wuans 
~ 

. J 
ket 5 ¥ 

# wp our Sunday Sela | vs 
ay — 

Fine Fermons. oy 
There is an unfortapate straming 

often, after an elegant verbiage. roun 

preaching. Weimay even 
strength to unity in the plan of our 

sepmons, and render she sword of the 
Spirit lew oflctive by studied and 

manner of weilding it. Ver: 
are trained lo such 
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bustle and 
‘comes srembling under 
| woul mount upward io his spirit. bat 
‘a carious etymological disquisition 
(chills and repels him.” He wodld 
| rise to the spirftad! and fhe heavenly: 
but 8 sermon constructed to please 
' his inteliect. or delivered to captivate 
| by his eloquence, drags him down, and 
| wakes him feel that the sanetuary, like 
his business or his worldly entertain 

| ments, is of the earth earthy. 

The a s of Keach 
THE LY. .— Continued. 

Ancausest. WW If the children of be 
lieving, Gentiles. as such; ure neither 
the natural nor spiritual seed of Abra 
ham, they can have no right to lap 
tis or church membership, by virtue 
of any covenant Lransaction God wade | 
with Abrabaw, 

But the children of believing Gen: 
tiles as such are not the naturel or 

| spiritual seed of Abraham ; 
Therefore (‘he chidren of believing 

Gentiles. as such have no right (0 baplism 
or church fellowship, by wirtue of any. 

: covenant transaction, §c.) 

Acusest 11. IE no man can frave 
from seriptare that avy spiriteal wpe 

fit redoans to infants in their baptism, ' 
it is no ordinance of Christ; 

Bu so man can prove from serip 
ture that any spiritual benefit redounds 
to infants in their baptism; 

Therefore (th: 520i a of infants & 
| no ordinance of Christ . 

Arsumest 12. That cannot be an 

ordinance of Christ, for which there is 

| neither command nor example in all 
God's word nor promise to those who 

observe it. nor thrautenings 10 those 
who neglect it: 

But there is no command or exam- 

| ple. in ail the word of God, for the 

pth ing of little babes, or promise 

made to such as are baptised or thireate- 
nies to such as are not: 

Therefore ( th baptizing of little bales 

is no ordinance of Christ.) 

That the child lies under a promise 

whe is baptized or the child wder soy 

threatewing of danger, who i: no* bap 

tizeL let the u prove it sinee it is denied. 
ArcUMEST 13. If no parents at any 

time or times, have been by God the 

Father. Jesus Christ, or his Apostles 

eithir conmended for baptizing them. 

their children, or reproved for negloc- 
to baptic them, then infant baptism 1s 

' no ordinance of Goi: 
But no parents. at any time or times 

have been wy God commended for bap- 

Ctizing their children, &e. 

Therefore infant baptism 18 no ordi- 
nance of Lol 

| This argument will stand unanswer- 

able, unless auy show who they were ev- 

er commended for baptizing their chil- 
“dren, or reproved for neglecting it. or 
| unless they can show a parallel vase. 
| Agcuuest 14, If men were not to 

| presume to alter any thing in the wor- 

| ship of Gud under the law neither to 

| add thereto, nor diminish therefrom; 
| and God is as strict and jealous of his 

| worship und® the gospel: then noth 
| ing ouzht to be altered in God's wor 

| ship under the gospel: 
Jat under the law men were not to 

| presume so to do. und Goud is as strict | 

and jealous under the gospel: 
| "Therefore (nothing ought to be altered 

in Gud's worshis under the gospel. ) 

| The Major cannot be denied. 

The Minor is clear See thou make 

Lall things secomling to the paitern 

| showed thee 
land Lev. x. 1. 2. See how Nadad 
and Abids died for presaming to va 

| ry from the command of God: sud Uz 

| zah though Lut in small circumstances, 

| as they may seom to ws, How dare 

| itm adventure, this being 80, to change 
| haptisin from tipping into sprinkling | you say this in regard to our evo | 

rom an adult believer | and the sulgjoet 
‘Jidd thou noi | to an ignorant babe? 

unto his word, &e.’ 

| ARGUMENT «5. 
tice opens a door 

Whatsoever prac 
to any human tra 

' ditions and innovations in God's wor | tween Mr. K. an agent for the Home| 

sud should be a Mission Society, amd Mr. Gi. a wealthy | | ship is a great evil 
| voided: : 

| Bat the practice of infant baptism 

opens a door to many human traditions 

and innovations in God's worship; 
| ‘Therefore to sprinkle or or ( in- 

| fants is agreatevil and should be avolr- 

| ded. The mejor will not be denied- 

The minor 1¢ clear, because there is 

| no seripture ground for it, no com 
| mand or example fos such a practice 

in Gal's word. And if. wishout serip- 

| ture authority the church hath power to 

| do ove thing. she may do | Se of infinitum. 

 ApcCMENT 16. Whatever t 

| #0 ets upon the honor, W 
| gare of Jesus Christ, or Pen 

| secure than 
Testament ; 
Therefore   

aginess of the week, he] 
| bie foark: he 

+ Dr. Hemmond and other, 

in the mount, Ex. xxv. 40, 

infant baptism cannotbe of 

The Major cannot be denied. 
The minor is easly I: for he 

is bold indeed who shall affirm that in- 
fant i ) doth” not hie alweure 

God's word. Une great party whe 
assert it, say It, is not to be found in 

: the scriptures at all, but is an wewrit 

| ten apastolic tradition Others say it 
| lice not wn the lester of the seripture 
Fhut may he proved by consequences; 
“and yeisome great asserigry of it as 

Th Wp 

Peonstguences commonly dwn Lom 
| divers texts for it, are without dewon- 
} stration and so prove nothing. | am 
‘sure 8 man may read the seripture an 

hundred tities oy erand sever be there 

hy convinced he ought 10 ly) tin 
his children, though it 1 powerful in 

convince men of all other duties. 
Now can this be a truth. since 

y Christ, who was more faithful than 
Moses defiversd every thing plainly 
from the Pathor? Moss left nothing 

t dark as to matter of duty. thoush the 
precepts aid external rites of his law 
were numerous, two or three hundred 

weeps: vot none were at a loss, or 
ad necd to say. Is this a trath. or an 

ordinance or not? lor be that rub: may 
real it. 

Aud shall  ouc positive preecpt 
given by Christ, who appointed so 
fow to the New Testament, be 
scare as ako the groand and end bf it 

thao mon should TW confounded about 

the proofs of it tozether with the end 
and ground thereol, See fick. iii. 5. 6. 

ARGUMENT 17. That custom or law 
which Mase: uever delivered to the 
Jews aud which iz nowhere written 

in the Od Testament, is no truth of 
God. nor of ithe authority. 

But that custom or law to baptize 

proselvtes. either men women. ot chil: 
dren to the Jews 

by Moses. nor iz it anywhere written 

in the Old Testament. 
Th wrefore iL sno teath of Gol 

of diviue authority 
And evident ot = Bir Norton K nate 

hime! 8 0 v=. "I'hit ty: Jewish Rabhins 
differed amoung themselves also about 
it: For,’ saith ne, ‘Ra's Eur ex- 
pressly contradicts Reali Jive. 
who wax the first | kaow of who a~seor- 

ted this sort of baptisms amoug the 
Jows: tor Euznr, who was criti 0 

rarywith Rabid Joshua, if we did notlive 

b fore bun, asserts that a poset; be ire 

cumgised and pot. Laplizeu wor Buc 8 

posalyte. 

=) oh 

Was never given 

nor 

From the Joutus) 8+ Wess ner 
“lard Vises” 

“Mr G., I called w see if 1 eanld 

vrocure & subscription from you, for 

our Home Mission Society, We are 

very wach in pool of fund. and oblig 

ed to resort to our friends iu this ciner- 

ney.’ 
* Thank you Mr. K.; | am glad you 

| consider mes friend to the cause, which 

| certainly wm; but yoo are aware that 
it is very hard times with us business 

men, just now.’ 
1 wm awareof that fact Bir: bat you 

must also be aware. that the 
are oguiadly hard with our poor mission 
aries; it is this very couse which 

| makes me wore anxious that theyshoubl 
receive prompt sid from the Souviety. 

“Well Mr. K., 1 believe | gave 

yous pretty good subscription for the 

cause fet year —some twenty dollas | 
think.” 

“ Phat was for Forciga Missions. | 
think, M:. G. 

gadis 

I know; bat at any rate, it will not be 

| in my power to give yeu ny thing for 

| the causethip guar. for | fiusl thet | 

must make some retrenchments in my 

expenditures.” 
| “ham very sorry, Mr. G.. 22 hear 

| lent objects ; for retrenchment here. 
| will prove most disa=trous. 

“tk vitishd Me K but | mast 
be 0% saa 1 For Sho arae2dt at any rate. | 

: 

: The above conversation occurred be 

| merchant—a member of a Baptist 

' Uharch in one of our large cities. 

After Mr. Ko had left Me G. return 

| ed to hisparior Mex. G. inquired what 
| the gentleman wanted. Wanted 1” 
| exclaimed Mr. 4; he wanted money 

sone, of course. 11 is eavugh to 

try the patience of Job ; there is som 

one ut my heels from moruing till night 
crying ‘Live, give. 

tempted to yever give away another 

cent to any oue— bis 30 provoking, be 

: i 

and | cause | chance to have 8 little wouey, 

to be thus beset.’ 
A ru minutes after 

tion. Fuony Mr. G's eldest 

ve just 
larve ‘ab Judge IV's." 

«Whew is it to be my child 7’ 

this conversa- 
daughter, 

fice Jo r 
| “Well, pa, 
with a handred dollars.’ 

“ Well, here it is, make 
un Pe     Re 

I believe 1 receives 
. > » - ”"” ’ 

nothing foe Home Missions from you, | 

“ Well. it was some kind of Missions | 

| am sowmctimes 

8 i g ; Ir, “Pa. 1 

| think | can get along 

i neof 

{Tha BR 1a sl:ness of ~alva in by 
t Grace 

ys Following was pub’ shed as a commun 

u the Christian nd Hideo 
i Wap opriale i vin 2 

wow. we ifr ity ir eeadors in the BR 

fan Edi emi Fos 

We are saved either Ly grace alone, 
ar by work« and grace united. or In 

works alone. Ii is by works thense 
merit our salvation. and sre entithed 
to the honor of it, and consequently we 

have ennse for masting. Bat. “bt is 
not of works lest any wan 
boast.’ IF it ie puetly by geace and 
partly by work: then God is enti 
ted to a part of the honor and we fo 

a part. Upon these terme thie world 

(yen 

100 

| 

should + 

} 
+ 

woabl probably be willing to be saved. | 

“But il isis by grace then its no 
more of works: otherwise gruce is 
no move gree. But if it be of works, 

then it is vo more of goace, otherwise 

work is po more work. Works and 
grace connot divide the work between 

them, neither cau they share in the | 
honor of our salvation. If it is Iw 
grace aloue, then God is entitled 10 all 
the honor. aud all” the redeemed ean 

s 

{ 

! 
| 

: 
: 

consistently and joyfully sing. "Not an: J & 
to us. O) Lord. not gute us, lat unto 
thy name give glory for thy mercy, 
and for thy trath’s sake,” 
This accor!s fully with the teachings 

je seviptute | awd is eutircly  rea- 
in ttsel 

g roasonableness of salvation 

8 ¢ Appears from a consuleration 

of the character of God. as it is re 
vealed in the seriptures. 

God is Love. he is 
holy, righteous gird alorions 

immatable, taco dorelicasible omnis 

cient. omuipotent and all-wize. He is 

infinite in all bis diviae attributes 

Nothing. therefore, i too pr found for 
im to devise. and vothing too great for 

hi wm to accomplish Hedeviso: wifhinh 

nite wisdo n ; speak ant tis dow 

te requires Lo counsel tn laying his 

plans, and uo aid 1 dune his will 
Whatever cau be douse. he is infinitely 

able to do Hy himself without hin 
deaner and without Yelp from any oth: 

er beings Whatever he devises, is 
worthy of hive: a od whatever he per 

forms, aa other bemg cau perform; wer 

can any other bein: shave in the glory 

which 13 dae auly io huusell. Having 

matitfestod his lorry ii the king biru ol 

naire. it 15 reasonable that he should 
likewise do so iu the kingdow of grace, 

Ash: is all in all m the one. so he is 
all in all in the other. Lis glory lw 
will not share with auother; wor will 

he saffpr any to receive the 
which I= du + fo hin self 

fat xecatiny the vast work of Crea 

tion, he had uo coanselors in laying the 
bop and no assistance 11 rorlormig 

work. “Hi Rprake an Lit wus done 

he commanded and it stood fast.” AN 

things were made withoat the hein 

of men or of angels. wml stand 

as a monument oftiod’s infinite power 
ard skill. So imacenmplishing the great 

work of salvation he required no and, 

mere ful, just 

He is 

1 
He 

13 
i 

praise 

3 
i: 

P= 115: 1. 
’ 

fie devised the tifinite plan Vie fore the 

world began, before angels shonted his! 

praise: and boi before man eotered ue | 

on the tase of bee. He aceded no! 

council in devising the glorious pian: | 

aud ho needs no uid wm winging 

it to a glorious consammation for 

his own arm brings salvation down. 

| Bosides this. we are taught in the sorip | 

tures. that the worlds were created to 
sabserve the higher and nobler work of 

redemption, m which great scheme our 
| Lord and Savior Jesus Christ is the 

' vw peat centre. Col. 1: 16: Heb, §: 1-3: 

Roi. 11:36. As God performed the great 
work of (‘reation alone can we suppose 

that the greater work of redemption 
would be only partly performed by him 

and the balance of the work be executed 
- byinferior beings? To suppose such a 
thing would be to dizhonor iol. 

i 

: : : iia #1} 
| Again, God's own slmighty will is 

the standard or ruie of his proceedings. | 

| Whatever ho: lias is righl; it cannot 

dard by which to Judge him: and wo 

| other tribuaal before which to arraign 

| him. His own infinite will is the only 

| law which governs lum, and in judging 
| of his acts, it is oly ngeessary for us 
| to know that he has wile | it fr us to 

| determine that i is right. Unless 

this is trae of Gol. we cannot regard 
him as 3 parfoct an | supre ne being. If 
this idea is correct thea, in the nature 

| do any thing that is wrong auless we 
ean conceive the ides of his actingeon 
trary to lug own porfe t will. He does 
his will in heaven aud mm carth, and 
how could it he possible for bis will to 
be done fully, if his work is y to 
be excented by frail and sinful beings? 
No. Salvation 1s of she Lord; it ean 
uot be otherwise: if it were 

work, it is a perfeet work, a work wor- 
thy of Gol: can we thea suppose that 

be would ave « part of the work   
af. 

of the case, it is impossible Tor God to! 

db od 

i 

i 
he wrong; for there is uo other stan- | 

  

12 00 PER VE AVARIABLY IN ADRANCE 

be secomplivsed by such infers 

hands ? 

2 The wveasonablones of salva m 

by remee. appears also from a consider. 

arin of th» charaeter aad condition of 

wisckind, 

Ry trowel 

th tt 

hol hos = and rafaod i= ma 
r hat the most listuoou sh 

in® irk o hl con save him. Uaa 

dev io th cart unghie to Piso ative 

it. avd destined an dail do mage with 

the fast apm, what aan he do to eer 

it sptvation ? How oterly fallen aud 
helpless) and he possese: po redoing 

traits of charactor wiveh cau mo am 

lores. avd 1a his salvation. la every 

a ze. amd in evory pedon wieder heaven 
¢ sa ue visible osulines of chsiter 

ars ajpareil. 

the sam 2 souros, all are sinners alik 

and noucare by nature devoted w 

Gul. The scripiures conduct us 

through man's histogy for more thas 
four thousand years, sud dark udeol 

is the picture which they present. — 

Bofure the deluge. © God saw that 

the wickeduess of man was great a 

the earth, aud that every 1m grination 

of the thoughts of his heart yas oaly 
evil continually.’ Gen. 6: 5. The 
Psalmist alsa. wn his day, declared that 

the Lond 10 kod down from heaven 

uprrs she children of men 
there were any that understand and 
sevk Go LL They are all gue aside, they 

are 1 togeth ber a: filthy. there is 

nore that dot mol 4 

Ps. 142 3. Jeremiah also decluied 

th 
rs 

stig 

ua, nol one 

heart is leceitful above ali th 2 

a1 1 lesperateiy, wicked who can oo 1. 

J : Ii: 9. ©) whi ‘4h the Savior alld 

el. out of the heart pro ood evil 

tovghis ma brs atalien for dea 

tiv) thefts, Tulse witnoss ilasphie 

mes" Mat, 15:19. The sine decal 

fil oa line t« oxhibite Lin Ronans st 

airl 31 eh ors FE 4h 2 chia i 

im 28-3 200. 3:15. 

Tin cizhioea centuries 

claps the last of thes rip 

Li. lesdar wanpas were wrilten., yet 

1 eX) vid “a 

Ue Bucs, that ba nan oatare has 
imrove dl. Caa it be possible that 

125 a+ these hall do any thing 

2 Can 

lave ? 

igh have 

| sine ~ 

Py) HE “4 vali Mi 

pl 

not 

sid i he 

neriting sthvation 
itself lito 

depravity chiage se'f into bh ness ? 

Cau weakness make itself ou pol nt 

All these But they 

are as p wsthie as thit man should in 

ay derree merit salvation for hima If. 

Can we for a nom al suppose that. an 

alite Gal woald leave #0 great a 

wrk to he completed In wicke! men ? 

i< there iy thie th the heart 

gcraverted man whith leads to works 

of hotinese? Has: any man, of his 
will aloue, ever earnestly 

avrehit and omauned salvation”? HH 

<r. wiry t= Wr and where is he to be 
f wgieed ? 

taxarls i 

wily eaavert Can 

’ 

are impassible, 

of an 

awn ree 

PF» ywin} ¥ of £0 gospel amas 

LY 

Hg to 

pica without I: iin l 

them to Chest fa 

wherever it i= pom bat ied 1s effects 

<wid aad felt. It coatings i 1 

the upright aad devoted. bat it hallow 

{ eff sets are soon in the vicious and 

aba loned.  Froguently the hardened 
singer is brought ander its influénees 
aud the Lion is converted inte the 
Lawl. These who to human view are 

givou up to destruction, are lroquently 
coaverted ta God, and become the 
most gui &ib saints. while under the 

trans wong eficets of the gospel. the 
w rebel who spends his life in wickedues 
dies trivmphing in hope of heaven. — 
Every inhividual who is converted and 
saved foeely. acknowledges it all to be 
of grace, and the song of the redeem 

el in. heaven is © Salvation to our Lod 

trish 

an 

VE Bis 

which sitteth upon: the throne, and unto 
the Lamb.’ Rev, 1: 10. Nor will 

an: of the happy ¥ 
er claim to themselves any of the hou- 

or of their deliverance from sin, and 

their entrance to heaven. 

J MW. 

A 0 A ——————— 

A TRADI 10% OF THE ARABS. 

Ninel one dav com aan bed hos three 

saas 1 enter his prescnog gad he cans 

el to he placed before chem by his 

slaves three urns. One of the ars 

wits of gol 1. the second of amber, sud 

ths tad of clay. The: King desired 

his eldest son 10 choose among them 

that which apse 0 contain the treas- 

ure of the greatest price. The eldest 
chase. the vase of gold. on which was 

writen Rinpire." He opened it and 
found it fall of blood. The second 
chose the amber vase, on which was 
writen ~ tHory,” He opened it and 

found it Alled oith asics of men who 

had boon famous on eat, The third 
took the remaining vase—that of clay. 
He opened it and found it 
in the bottom of the Va8e, 

had writs » one of the names of - 

~ Wheh of these vases wioghs the 
most demanded tho. King of bi 
court. The pli i : sophie, h 

vase of gold; conguorers, 

vaseol amber; the sages suswered 
and ssid. © The empty vase, hocause # 

i letter in the Bain of trod welgl: 

wage thay the entire giv.’ 

All mea Sing fl 

to me if 

rits of heaven ev- | 

Kinz 

Ghand.  ¢ 

at 

ie 
| bows.” 

50 NO. IN A VOL. 
————— AR SR Ry 

| Now.) Mode of Faviax the Rdate 
I ance had tho pleasupe of Listening 

| to 1 enbbrqay batwornasa eliter a . 
farmer, which stouck me as helng 48% 

girl Py novel and unique. For the hens 

efit of thos who can’t a%aed ta pay 

the printer.’ | enaeeive "Ls pation nok 
fo he pm yt te tw owritben. 

Ei lv in the spr o of 18- |entu- 
aliv haoosaad a th off of my fiend 
0 whoa | Pani caorsestly engaced 

in a sprite } canvorsation with farmer 

"B. Yust ac I catered the office. the 

far vor with very vehement gesticula- 

tions fliineihe hie srmsmid mir. the, 

lowering them as if fa pump oat his 

words aid ii the conclusion of a sen- 

RCE. th answer iaterroation of 

thee hime? Loar Lal vd pte pis shop! i 

like to tke vor pyer Sir; bat caa't 

afford it. country is new and expenses 

high; must provide fr my family frst, 
as I once read in the newspaper.’ 

‘f can.” r | the editor 2 show 

von 8 novel mode of paving the print 
er. | will cite vou tg it. wot hesasse 

I wish 10 get your sulseription Royey. 

but merely to enuvipes you that you 

are perfectly able to take a paper and 

can afford it. und after taking it. will 

be thorourhls nersuaded that it w wild 

be showing charity at home. You 

have hens at hone of coarse. Well 

i will send YOu NY paper one yeas 

for the proces Is of one simgle hom for 

the soason. mwely the proceeds. it 

seems trifling pre Prosperous 10 nage 

the products of ene angle hen will jay 

the sihseriptioa peruaps it wou b; but 

1 make the of 

hae, 

it: i appr 

the affun 

Ui arme 
mach Matted «ith Wiz oon 

§ 

“in 

I azree to 

ne 4% 8 withess in 

said farmer B., 

ml in 

apn itl 

yest. and the 
went on his way rjoic'ns,”” 

i a rede pian, aud the world 

revo ved on its ax and the sun mave 

in its orbit Just a5 16 bn irl did; the 
i his paper regularly 

and regaled himself with the alo 

mal stalaed fron it He not only 

kiew the affairs of biz own counatry 

bat became conversant un the lead 

ine topies of the dav. and the political 
12 of the times 

delighted too, in perusing 
tha tents of their weckly visitor 
In short. he said b surprised at 
thi progress ol himself and fasily ia 

goaetal nlormation, 

some time 1 the wmosith of Sop tember 

I happened again up in the offer, when 
who should sis pa bul ow friend the 

farower. 

How d 

edit 

com enan 

tw an 

fing £4] 

faricr received 

and huaneial 

Hi: children 

Bans 

yA da. M 

his 

B.!' saul the 

extend lug hand, and lus 

Jit i wilh: 8 Wand sulle, 

Cake a Cha, Si ME kid dh 
weather we have 

Yes, sir. Quite e aT” an 

sworad the farmer. shak nraffer- 

ved of the ehitor, and then 3 

short <i! \ aod dh whieh 0 

"er th 

TW 

ird 

ia his tham 

ie iy. 

hire i Kw 

- 

saci ~tart 

addressing the 

verd 

thd Wp eacKis i “id 

Mr i fin 

i= of hel 

brow ht 

the : N 

It was amesing to sec the peenliar 

expression of the cditor, a he follow 

to the wagon 

I could hardly keep wy risibles dow: 
When at the Wagon, the Larner oom 

imenced banding over to the editor the 

products of the hen, which on leing 
counted, amounted to eighteen pulle is, 

wortu a shilling cach, and u psa cr of 

dozen eggs. making in the agerogalg, 
the | ast calyulation Sond 

dollar more than the price ol the pe 

per. 
“No need." said he, “of not 

taking a Family newspaper and pay ing 

for it, too I don't miss this from my 

roost. vot I have paid a year's ub 

4 ription and * dullar over. All folly 

sit: there is uo man but ean ke a pa 

| per; it's eharity you Kuow commences 
ul home 

{= But. ! resumed the editor, 1 sill 

pay vou for what is over the subserip 
f tion. 1 did not fastitate thi: as 8 
| means of profit. bur rather to convince 
you. | will pay you" 

"*Neta bt of iter: a largain is 8 
bargain, and | am siresdy repaid. sir, 
doably paid sir. And whenever 8 
newghbor makes the complaint | did 

U1 witli ete im uo the hen sory. Good 

day geutlemen.”’ 
After his departure thy editor and 

mysell took a hesrty loagh et the 
Lavelty of the ive, and the sen plete 
success of the enterprise. Mang & sub- 
soribicr di 1 the faemer send tn, 8nd in 
the course of » numbersf years. du 
ring which be sontissed to sake the po: 
per, it was his wank.de relate his nov- 
el wode of paging the printer, to bis 
guests, whigh were vot 4 lew, as bis 
gua re mim, which he al 
Fi) e thanks editor. made him 

aro 

wi Ate armor down 

{ ‘ 
in 1d 

nen 

! 

| 

d by the lamp of kno 

she less for lighting thie of uy uiegh 
5 4 bad render. 

    

 



  

  

me, Wud us the width of 
alan limited us Yo & few cities only we en: 

will try and wake nom for it hereafter 
TR — A — 

Td 1 wag § whit. | 
nnd do. it sight. that. a. mambes..of 

church should be tured out withoat being in: 
formed that be is under the cemsure of the 
charch or without bearing the testimony both 

desvored to give cur renders an ides of the from 

Quer 
Brethren Editors : Pleas suswer the following 

| horn inne. in snags asemlly, Io heave, 

| our God which sitleth upon the throne, snd | 

[Eke cpp ie aber is | 
€y to the world, echo back their “ Amen — | 

| giving. and honour, and power, and might be 
| ante our God forever and ever, Amen.” Bev. | 

  

that 

doustiops. | know thet the library of the 
University of Vieginis has been greatly enriched 
by ermteibmtions in this way w 

CLONNUNICATIONS, 

Messrs. Editors : 

Some months past, the subject of Election 

  

| was introduced in the columns of the Baptist ; 

  
! 

: 

  

Revived, The #0 giving up our venerable 
Pastor it is like children ing from a 

for the importance of the agency tendered bim 
end his peculiar fitness for the servies wysired 
we should regard it a great harduess for him 

10 leave us. 
Resolved, That we cangot command language | call in beips fom sister 

to cxpress our esteem for Bro. Mercer. and his | course chould be pursued. with 4, 4 weitume-und thet of ie family Tar never fat 
to enlist our liveliest interest. 

Resolved, That we beartily recommend our 

i rt A 

. is involved, Withoo 
from abroad. ] will take the 

council. 
Wien difeuities feonr ing 

chorch is in doubt relative 
pursaed, it is alike ber dune 

Charch, ogg 

0 the o uy 3 

¥ and hep Priviges 

churches po; 

— I ey 
isting between 190 or more py : 
sam: faith and order. wa “ 

46 * apeak the truth. | oan of ho four of man bringeth o | bet th 
§ wap mg owe sguiot vi | 1 1 

i i 

ps » own temarrow, are you. | 8 
| i ¥ id 

Ea porpos:. Mises 

“ th ¥ ahiuk of it, 11 get you to | 

sheeviptioe Br wy pager. 1d 

pid for it thie your 
L me ech please 10 reoller 

A poguioed. replicd the docs 

pr handed him 8 VV. remark 

ll pag for the past and the curmnt eg 

ow § endessor 0 be morg punctusi bas 

da 

own 

het 

that 

oul 

pe 

Ba 

Hi 

wih 
- 

ung 
a a resalution worthy 10 be scted nal 
the demecn. They pared 

t day the descagrenderad «wor 
: ia A but » much greater om a sub 

- for be pelleved the latter from & bunds 

fe ili   | brother in lus new field of labor, and trust bis | Uvencils called to settle difficainiy | She been Wing rather howsily on | 
| pervonal infleence with charneteristic fdlit ¥ J church, or between Sister churches ag Be aring greatly the enjoyment wh may enhance the prosperity of the noble cous | PPOs of perso suconuected with ia peed from the peru) of bs oper. in which he is sboat to engage. . |® parties whos inlerests op Petal ¥ J. 2B 

| By onder of the Charch in conference. plnce | #9 likely to be involved in 1, ‘ecuion gag . ; and date shove. H.C. BRAGU, C. ©. (are free from any predieetion in §, " 

for and sgaivet him? J Cb. 
Quay 2, Ha a church the right to restore | Rev, J. A. Coltiny Propesition. , known to vous renders, that strong objections ~ te member to ber fellowship when she thinks be, last week we published a proposition from were made in She discuss. fir fear 3t would 

has been excluded from another church upon’ the Rev. J. A. Cardiss’ agent of the Do . ia personal feeling. ethan. uot of fhe met | 
insufliciont testimony and is satisfied of his in | mestic Mision Board, to organize 8 “ Mis vieassnt nature. For one, 1 thonght different | 

{ T threw in my mite in the discussion. Tt is well 

ng Prefessors 

of our condition by nature is such as to enlist 
he | the agencies and resources of the Godhead, and 

of 

AGENTS IN ALABAMA, 

For HOWARD CULLEGE, Elder J. H 
Devore, of Marion, Als. is Fuancal Sec'y. 

Por the CENTRAL INSTITUTE, J. A. 
Pruase, Hasover, Als. : 

For the ALABAMA BIBLE BOCIEYY 
an BOOK HEPUSITORY st Selma. Rev. 
FM. Law, Depositor and Genertll Agent, 

For the FOREIGN MISSION BOARD. 
Richmond Va. Bev. C. FP. Susu, Carlow. 
ville Als. 

‘ world Beth in wickedness "ands “to 
koow God and Jesus Christ wham he has 

to light. from the power of Satay anto God.” 
Upon her rests the furful nepomsibility of exe 
cucing the gramd commission of her ascended 
Lord, “Go ye, into ull the oof and preach 
the Gospel 10 every crestupe.” ber are 

voeency of the charce alleged againet him ? 
The above has been on haunt some time but 

various circumstances have prevented our giviey 
an answer until now. 

In piswer to the frst query we reply that in 
onr upinion the scriptures guarentee a fair and 
impartial trial 10 every member who is charged 
withany imworslity. That both the church 
and the indivitdusl concerned are bonod to bring 
the matter undes investigation to themost spee- 
dy and satisfactory isve. If the aceused be 
guilty, confessions should be made. If he be in 
norent he should be aeguited, and the eharch 
be relieved of the reproach: There should not 

‘on the part of the church be any prejudice or 
improper baste. but every thing shoud be eon 
ducted according to the groped. On the part of 
the accused, there should be no delays, nor equiv- 

| ocation, but a candid and farthful con incting of 
the whole affair. Where witnesses have to be 
introduced it is proper that the accused should 
be slowed to confront them. 

sionary Association ” purticnlarly for Bast 
Alabama. for the promotion of missions gen | 

| erally—Domestic, ludian std Foreign. Bro. 
Cotrixs has given the subject mach serigus e 

| theetion, is well wequaiuted with the territory to 
| be oceupied by seid organisation. snd is not 

(8pt to be wrong on 4 salject of this kind. — | 
| We think, therefire, that the proposition is 
| emineatly worthy of the wrious consideration of | 
our beethpen. We beg leave to suggest to him, | 

t and to the brethren generally, that as there is a | 
| mexting pirendy appointed at Tuskegee for the | 
| same time, (the Sth Lord's day in April) thet the 
| propesition be merged into that one; sud that the 
! incipient steps 10 that organization be deliberated | 
| upon and decided ai that time and place. Mau) 
brethren would like to attend both; and we | 

| me no reson why the appointments could not | 
| be bleided. I, upon consultation, it is decmed | 
| advisable to form sach an association, its first 
| sungal meeting could be appoiuted at La 

| Fayette. Talladegs. or some other cqually central 

fy: and po expressed myself. Afer T had 

written one, perhaps twa nombers, brother 8. 

Wright also uted the areos of disens 
sion. in a very pleasant ma send with 

a very bumble spirit. He made allusion to my 
sentiments, in a véry comrteams style; which 
was returned by me. in the best homer. which 

T was master of : for | have always been » litfle 
ambitions, néver to be outdone by any heather 

in pood feding. However. in November. Bro. 

Wright wrote a number. 1 thought. esloulated 

to make an impression, thet a personal conten 

versy was going on between him and myself, 
upon the above subject : and that vietory, on 

one side. or the other. was of shine value. And 

Bro. Wright's late allusion to the snbieet. in the 

February npmber of the Baptist headed, 

“Page Wn” convinees me of the pradence 

and propriety, on my part, of stopping the far 
ther discussion. when 1 did. 

Brother Wright's military trope, 1 suppose, 
was intended as a rhetorical flieht : or to warm 

—— oot. : 

For the South Western Bapiist. 

The Death of the Plo, 
Ne sign of Gods displeasure 

against the Living. 
“They shunber on & clay-cold bed. 

No more to sopmes of strife to wakes : 
From earthly toil to heavenly rest 

The dead in Christ are kindly taken : 
Their wants and woes behind they leave, 
Loner for grief and shame receive.” 

Mss. 

Death had enteverd the habitation of a friend, 
sod in his icy sms had borne off a beloved 
member of the fauily. 
ministering angel, came to the hous: of mourn 
ig ; and while his heart throbbed in soison 
with theirs. be labored to impress upon the 
minds of the afflicted members of the family 
the truth, that the death of those who die in 
the Lond is no evidence that God is displeased 
with the living ;—that the desth of such | 
should be viewed rather 28 8 mark of his 

The descon® like a | 

gv 
- of i | party. Fhey should, moreover. |. a 

fn perienced in church matt rs gud familige 
| the sacred writings. Hence it » we 
| found cxpedicns. that council 

i principally. # vet wholly. of 11 Pasay 4 
| churches, as they are. or ought 10 be hong 
| vermint with the requisitions of aa he 
tors seting in conueils however oe clu 
{ with no offical authority, but act, 
individhacin. 

In enlling in helps. it will or 
t4 allow each of the parties imnti. 
an qed nember of fndicidaals | 1 in a 

When the diffic WHY is between nos 
{ the same chareh. appliontion 
the referees selected 
rately, bat by sane one act 

by the anthority of the + 
the difficulty is between site 
plication should be made bs 
appointed sverally hy th Parties 
In either case. to insur 

n Prop, i 

be 

nly a Ping 

etl. 

Bt hy the 

g in 1} 

churches. fhe go 
orn 

Al Varia 

: there not len chased | bul when 

Beams I” la. ii: 

ine but one retursed to gic thauk 

Sle only is it testified. that be © gloria 

SE Ades! how many. in th 

ou to have been cured 

p na public sckaow ledgo 

Bee 10 the Savior. They rot 

ahi thanks —they glorify Li 

Slee to bis ordinavces— they 

um B dlsciphs Their eu 

a - that decpons ana we 

4 | sows the ocean 

2 of a Luger fokerio 

sale oss and lose until fia) 

us it were in impenvtrab 

of Hesven must bo suoul 

oa vither glorify Gud 

giilations of the gospel wii 

pres 

: ut of the commandnn tts wid 
te Savior. The uimifestations of d deposited those treasures of wisdom anf knowl 

edge, which are to dispell the ignorance, and 
shed forth « halo of glory upon the desting of 
mah. To ber as the almoner of the Divine 
Philauthropy. the pevishing look Rr the brad 

wrpertialiiy, th 
vidnals called to act as 5 council « 
iiformed by which of the 

selection 

A ec ancil called $0 85 abo 

Ta answer to the second query we state it as | wud wceessible point in East Alsbana. We 
our opinion that every church is a sovereign | hope 10 bear Sum Bro. Cowiiss soon ou this 
bendy recugnizing Christ as its head sd lawgiv i subject. . 

i s 2 : 
er. ml directly secountable to ne other author. > a 

¥ in ali that pertains 16 gospel bo di ha The Bible and Book Depository 

a i y & J only to ks oT wit has 3 

top bis communi 
br lsaac Watts ih oe of 1 

introdures th 

sa 8 Mr. Nathaniel Tavio 

For the TALLASSEE CHURCH BUIL- 
DING. lev. J. M. Newnan, Cross Keys 
Als 

For the LA FAYETTE FEMALE COL- 
LEGE. Kider H. Wisians, La Fayette, Ala 

Bro. Williams of his impending fute. For it 
certainly is not upplicable to me. in reference to 
Flection. For. I presume. 1 have written more 

at length npon it than any other correspondent 
of the Baptist, 

favor. 

“ Behold that monarch,” said he, © riding 
forth through his realm. with all the pomp and 
honor of royalty. He passes villa after ville 
and cottage after cottage. He beholds the 

WE eR fe 

parles they wine 
  

at dela. 
to a carcful and prayerful i 

Boas atiestiod 

of eternal lif. Like Jorcph in Boypt during 

the seven pars famine. she presides over wd 

dispenses the richest thwsore thal wus ever 
vonunittid to covated intailigences. How over 

wheiming and crushing ber rosprusibilities | 
For the BIBLE REVISION ASSOCTA-| How vast sud infinite the blessing she coats | 

TION, Louisville Ky. ElerWaum Davis. of] Now. ket it be obsurvid that we an pot od- 
Newnan, tia "| dressing 8 micre futengible sbstraction call d 

> : Liu | the Amrch; but a beng, acting, moving sy 

lh ran pres VME OPES A WH | ron of ugacsathak coinglhen of pos 
Bn rece ome | Ulirist wuddvessed when he said, = Ye are the 

Minister's and Deacon Mecting. | light of the world." —that concentration of 
. At the instance of several brethren, we are | gifts, graces and henefactions to which the pro- 
requested 10 say. that & Ministers’ and Dencons’ | phot refers, whew he says, = 0 Zion that briug- 
Wccting will be held in Tuskegee, on Fraday, | est good tidings. get thee up into the high 
before the fifth Lords day ms April mext, for the | wonntaia ; 0 Jerusalem that bringest good 
parpose of consulting pon the best method of | tidings, lift up thy voice with strength ; Tift it 
couducting the Domestic Missin in the bounds | up. be not afraid ; sy unto the cities of Judah, 
of the Tuskeges Association, sud such other behold your God.” What a service is that to 
Kindred topics as mey be for the good of the | hich Ukristiuns are preferred! And if we 
Churches. A full attendance 1 earnestly re| Will but tain 10 the revsds of the carly saints, 

quested. and coutemplute the promptiess and zal with 
February ist, 1853, which they addressed thnsclios 10 the mighty 

x Maar. task of converting the world to thie religion of Mas Missionary Meeting. their Divine. Muster—how they capris) the A a Missionary Meeting will be held st light of wuth into the surrounding darkiss— 
Carlowrille Dallas ('o. Ala. to commence cn Fri how, in pisos sud pulsces—on the high ways 

day before the first sabbath in April next. i  . 
Brethren Poiod ster of Virginia, sod Walk- 

and in citms—on laid and see they warned 

er of Marion Ala, with others are expected to od Se, Sun ~ ga fant) oe Hh 
be present, snd many i addresses may 

dard of their Lo:d upon aluwst every soil. com 
é . w cen NE ATU. | ted ong a Camowvnag. Ara. Feb, 6. 1885 x nnpliled Rtg: sition L EY 8 : ___ | sctive agencies, by which Geel intends to su 

ts dae all nations to the obedience of ith. 
Foreign Missions. And let it furthermore be considered, that 

We trust our readers will indulge us this week | Christians are pot to content themselves with 
ing few remarks upon the subject of Poses simply asking for the general will of God, 
Mussioxs. Our only apology for ob’ reding this which is applicable at all tines and seasons. 
subject upon the sttention of our brethren, is In observing the course of the liivine Prosi: 
that our trewsury is empty, and the consequent dence, we see the operations of his hand. and 
siternative will son have to be adopted, that | read his will as truly in its fulinent us in his 
we mast recall some of the missionaries to| written word. This method of investigating 
whom the plighted ith of the denomination | bis bo:y will, is no useless task. We should 
Las been given that food and reiment should be therefore bring to it the same inquisitive spirit, 
furnished them while they were engaged in the | the same discrimineting jodgment, snd the 
woble work of preaching the Gospel to the 
Lesilen. Let each and every one of our beeth: 

same docile disposition, with which we study 

teu consider bimsell persoually addressed in 

For the DOMESTIC MISSION BOARD. 
ot Marion, Als. Elder Juss A. Corsass. Crop 

well, Als, and Elder K. Hawrsors, Lam 

den, Als.   Lali cused tse must be dow 

Two things are implied .in every object of 
Clsristian benevolence. A sant 10 be supplied. 
aod an abelity to supply it If there be no || 

it, 50 necessity to be met, there can Be no 
), 00 mutter what the ability may be; 

) the other hand, if there be the most 
  

We take plessare in closing this siticle. to 
prevented. call the attention of var readers to the commn. 

| nication of bruther Syupans on this stibject. 
How tsuy pastors will second his efforts © 

dow cay for Albums. to ‘soppy ber propor: 

8 We neglected last week 1 call the at 
tention of our readers to the “ Uirenlar Letter ” 
extracted from the minutes of the Cows River 
Asmocistion, We are mistake if thee will 
wot 

any we 

we believe, the 

ol that paper be as many that paper preserved 
for a long time. tis 

{It has the right then to rect ive dismiss, § 

clude men wr no borily 
tion of ary bumae tribune! whatever. 

in striet sceor 

| dance with the cespe! 1 is peesssary then in 

the exerci this right, jn cues like the one 

supposed i ‘be query. thutgt be voy evident 
to the chun b rec iving » member into its ful 
lowship that be be wurthy of its privileges, and 

| see that he bring no reproach upon it 
| The relation which one church sustains to 
{ another under the law of Christ is a very deli 
: cate and responsible ove. and vo church should 
| lightly regard the alicial acts of another until 
Lit beomes evident that there is u depmrture 
{ from the law of Christin the cxercise of ils 
dejipline. When such departure takes place 
then so far, as thet departure is concerned, it 
is evidently right that another church should 

| disregard its oficial ucts. 

Rev. J. D. Williams Views. 

with owt the 

In a private ktter received from Bro. Will 

| laine be expresses a wish that we should make 

| known his views amd state bis position in the 

besure to represent his” views cortectly, we 

shall give an extract from bis letter in bis own 

words : 

to believe in salvation by grace. (in o higher 
sense than Calvin even.) 

ought to repeut, bnlicve snd be saved. 

Redemption aud eternal, particular and personsi 
election, do pot in any wey bound God's mercy 

to the few, but open the way for its extension 
to the many. My series, to & considerable ex- 
tent, prove sind illastrate those views. They 
cannot be overturned from the Bible; and 

I shall be silent until some one comes out in an 
open. candid review of each leading poict iu 

my three communications in regular order as 
set forth in my own vogarbled language.” 

We consider that a word from ourselves upon 
the sabject of this controversy will not be out 
of place at this tise. Our readers are aware 
that a somewhat animated discussion of the doo 
trive of election and kindred topics wus kept | 
up ot times in our colunus through the pust 
year, in which brethren Welch, Williams. | 
Wright, Outsider and some others participated. | 
We bave been pleased to see those aged and 
experienced brethren exchange opinivions ine 
friendly way ; and while we have noticed the 

arguments used with considerable interest we 
| have mot fet it our duty tu interiere, although 
we have seen some remarks made thut we could | 
pot endorse. We kouw all those brethren to be | 
wholesouled baptists ad right in the main. how- 
ever mach they might differ on some points, aid 
we thought our readers would le benefitted by 
weing thee points wrgred between them. 

Although we perceive a diffrence between 
brethren Welch and Williams on one side. and 
bruther Wright and Outsider ob the other we 
are gratified to know that they burmonise fully 
in ascribing Salvation entirely to the Sovereign 
grace of God, excluding from their systems oft | 
merit of man whatever. Giving God all the | 
glory of man's Salvation, and relying upon the 
atonement of Jesus Christ as the ouly redemp- | 

Controversy pow pending between. himself and | 

others on the place of Salvation. That we may | 

“1 wish you to make it known that [profess | 

And yet | belicee | 
that every sanc adult in relation to the Gospel! 

Fur | 

ther, that in my system, the eternal covenant of | 

We bave not hithcrto expressed through oor 
"1 columns the grest interest we feud in the fate 

; arrangements of the Alsbams Baptist Bibl 
Soucy, We therefore wize the present op 

portunity to state that we are well pleased with 

the whole arrangement so far os we have be 

come sequainted with it. The fist suggestion 

| of such an srrangemtent if we mistake not was 

made by Eider Platt Stout of Camden while 

be was sgent of the Southern Baptist Puls 

hcation Society Elder J. D. Williams last 

your brought the matier before the brethren, 
jund the result of his zeslous interest in the 
(cause aided by others, is that an effort is now 

"to be madd 10 establish » central depository of 

i Bibles and Buptist books at Sela. and 1hat 

| saxilinry depositories will be kept up at diffrent 
| nportant  poists and colporteurs be employed 
| Wo travel aud sell them through the country. 
[We are pleased with the prospect of spread: 
ng our denominational literature abrond slong | 
with the Bible. Baptist principles are not 

| sufficiently understood among the people al 
"we regard it a8 8 nastier of the frst importano: | 
that car own doctrines and pructices should te 
understood by others as they are beld by our 
wives. That our views of Gospel doetrin 
Church polity and denomisstionn progres: 
be explived and viodiested thronghout the 
land. And that such works as 1 wells, Fal | 

Piers, deters, Mel's, Hinton's, Osson's, and 
others should ve acesssible to the people evers 
vw Dere. 

We think Selma the most suitable point of 
any in the State for the central depository 

| Situated near the center of the State upon the | 
| Alubams river, the tormines of two or thee 
ruibhonds branching out in different direetions. 

| aud being a very thrivirg snd pleasant city ; | 

| all recommend it us a desicable location. 
Lastly the sclection of Bro. PF. M. Law who 

{is & young man of coengy of character as Ih 
| pository and Geniral Agent we think a jo 
| dicions ove, sod are persuaded that whetever 
zeal in the cause, und energy of character can 
do will be fully accomplished by him. 

May we wot then muke an earnest appeal to 
| the Baptists of Alabama to meet Bro. Law and 

§ 

: 

When Bro. Jewett was editor 1 wrote four 
or five long nombers. over the signature of 
“Mpason.” In the late investigation | have 
writes nearly the supe amount : pretty mach 
8 recapitulation of the sune arguments. 1 have 
given my opin on uporfthe words ~ Elect, Elec- 
tion, Blected,” in every place in which they are 
found, in the Old and New Testaments. And 
have never heer the lesst shaken, in the opipions 
expressed in these articles, by any thing which 
has been writion in the Baptist. 

All we write, and all we tlk, should be for 
edification and instruction in righteousness ; 
thereby rendering the grestest amount of ser 

the generstion”in shich we live 

With fraternal feelings to Bro. Wright, and 
yourselves, | subscribe mysll, 

0. WELUH. 
Kixasvox, Talladega co. Als 

VHC we car Ui 

For the Sauth WesternBaptist 

Demestic Mission Room». 
Mamios, Jun. 26, 1855, 

Receipts from the 16th Dec. to 26th Jan. 
15534. 

Dee. 16, Rec'd of Kedar Hawthorn, agent for 
Alsbama, $360 40 

Rec'd of Jas. HH. De Votie 

agent Pleasant Hill, Dallas 

tO 

Allenton Church, 

Canton Uhuwieh, 

Rock West Chareh, 

Silos Church, (Marion) 

Providence Church, 

Shiloh Church, 
Sister Springs, 

Burnsville Church, 

Fellowship Church, P. Co, 
Heed of Rey W. Wilkes, 

26, Heedof Bev. Wm. B. Joh- 

son, ageat §. €, - 

20, Beed of T. Alex Gibbs, 

Trewsurer of Rock Moun 

tein Association, Ga. 

. 4 cd of W. MH. Turpin, 

Augusta, new years offering, 

Koc'd of Trousurer Baptist 

Slate Convention, Ala. 

Jan 

{ Bro. Dayton Corresponding  Sceretary of the | 
Heo'd of Bethel Association, 

Ale. by daft to Rev. KE. 

Baptist $50, Kev. J. Reeves 

$23, 

Reed of General Asso 

ciation of Virginia by draft 

to Rev. R. Fond, 

Hoe'd of Fast Tennessee As 

sociation by draft to Rev. 

BE. Strode, 

Reed of Maryland Union 

Association by draft to Rev. 
ti. Brown. 

Recdof W. A. Fane, Olin 

ton, La, by L. A. Duncan, 
10, Rec'd of Rev W. Whaley, 

collected on his field Als, 
Reed of Big Dear Creek 
Association by draft to Rev. 
Wm. Mathews, 
Reed of Rev. I. T. Earle, 
collected on his field, ( Peudile- 
ton, 8. (1) 
Heed of Rev. 8. L. Sam: 
mar, collected on his field, 
{Tennesse ) 

Nashville Board, with open purses and liberal 
beurts, and at voce reise a fund sufficient to 
carry this noble euterprise forward commenso- | 
rate with the importance of the object ard the | 
walits of our people. 

o_o 

Bre. Sturgis’s A al. 
It was » supiog of the i jis jamper, 

Sam Patch, that * some things could as well be | 
dove asgome other things.” Brother Stargis, | 
agent for whatever be is) for the Foreign Mis | 
sion Hoard, seems 10 be of the sume opinion snd | 
bus devised a plan by which the amount ex- 
pected of the State of Alahsom, can be raised 
in the course of a few weeks a8 well us in many 
years. Bro. Sturgis, we noderstand being uns 
ble to leave bis pustorate to serve the board as 
a regular agent, has made a tender of his servic 
ces 88 far as possible as 0 gratuity; and now | 
brother pustors ss he geverously proposes to | 

divide thet salary equally between you all, you 
certainly will lay hold aid cooperate io the | 
good werk with & will ; the dividend will not be | 
lange ‘ths rue. bat we anticipate s neble re | 
sponse to the appeal und shall clear the way to | 
give & column in our paper to publish the 

: lease thee. hepeelorth 

toil of his subjects. in every section of hi 
Kingdom, end in every department of their la 
boss. AL leagth be reas up bis steels and 
stays his dariot ut the door of an humble col 
tage. He uslights sll enters benenth the 
thatched roof of thet lowly dwelling, the abode 
of poverty, «singles out ane of its inmates ain 

says to him, * 1 have bebeld thy labors. and ap 
proved of thy unwearicd offorts to provide, In 
the sweat of thy brow, an honest living fo 
thyself and those around theeand n 1h rightiui 
caercese of my sovereignty, have resolved to ne 

from thy anxious cares 
and weari. ome lnbors, sud rewsed thee for th 
past faithful and patient endwranee of oil. 

Heucelorth ting shalt 

be a mesber of my royal household ; 

Fater thot my chariot 

thou shalt 

live io state within wy court ; shalt lodge in 
my palace, snd at my table, and of de cup of 
which | drink shalt thou drink.” be takes the 
gokden ring from his fager wind places it oo that 

fd his subject, as a senl of his favor and a 
plodge of his future faithfulness. 

* What member of that family,” continaed | 

the descon, “ would consider this us a token of 
their King's disphasure! Who could be found 
in iso sellish as to say. Day, way. may it 
please your mest gracious Majesty. take him 
nut away from us, even though it eto wt by 

thy side ou the throne of thy power. 
know that his labors here are oppressive, and 
that bis cares ure very mmny, very vesations 
and very hartussing ; bat se would rather see | 
him toiling hese day by day, aml groaning out | 
a doleful existence with us shan resting of ease 
in your palace. - We would rather be should re- 
main to sb. 3: our poverty, shaow and suflering, 
town that be should depart 10 share with you 

| the riches of your kingdom, the pleasares of 
your table, and the honors of your crows 
Who is there that would not rather sy, © A | 
thousand thanks to your Majesty! Let him | 
£0. Deur as be has over been to us, necessary 
as his presence woets 10 be to our comfort, let 
him depart with his King. We feel that we | 
are honored wn bis preferment ; and are confi- 
dent that our bengnmut sovereign, who has be 

| stowed upon one of our number such an unex. 
pected and aumerited mark of his favor, will’ 

| not allow us to suffer by that sct of his kind 
| ness to him whom we have loved, sud by whom 

| felt the force of the deacons remarks. 

we have been beloved in return.” 

The bereaved members of the family saw and 

Thes 
were as drops of honey sweetening the bitter 
cup of which they were called to drink. 

Jd. 85. B 

* + Deacon Dobbins. 

Church Difcuisies and Church 

Charch difienities are of very common oc 
currence. They existed in the days of the 

| Aposties, and Ubmreh history affords abundant, 
evidence that they bave existed in every age. 
aid in every clime in which the gospel banner 

| has been planted. Satan still frequents the as- 
| semblies of the saints, as he did in the days of 
| Job ; aod wherever the Savior makes disciples, 
| be enlists followers. Mast of our Charch dif 
culties are occasioned by these followers of Satan 

| entering the church in the garb of disciples. 
| Une would think thet our past experience would 
| have lod us to be more guarded in our reception 

! tous 

We wall | 

Uo cash sales 

difficulties. aflording to each ; 
iv uring atid thon HRILY scruln 

fmony pro and ¢ np Aer 

the meeiy es with th fi 

should retire, miterchs 
ts Pon Ther report. He tiny 

ent inge in. &« Tia HO 

BiMNIY Won 

as Ww falar DU BE Teis as 

theme devoive on tie partis a 
aller he report bs msde. 10 doc 

Will ai! tn scordance with it 
pieveious' y bound themselves to 
cision of the council 

Although the decision of & 

wntharitative, goeat deference is din 
parties by wines the oon 

should fel themselves mire 
though ne pledge to that (8 ct | 
to inde by it, suboss iH rooney 

me 

The duties of 8 comucil cease with the je 
shtabion of We TEPTL unk ss (he subnet Bw 

commited to them, with additions! ¢ 

further irstractions 

No member of the council sl arid take 
part 1 the discossion of the 
church, after the perl ati un of tl np ilu 

ss bw to offir ex dunaliuny 

Wb AME of 

Invet 

preheusons. J. = B 

Pressure in the Moncey Market 
Rail-Reoad, Florida. 

I learn from o better recently received fn 
an intelligent oitisen of Jacksonville Flonds 
thet the business of that thriving (ows has bes 

very much checked by the pressure 

"» 

Lhe er 

| bey market. Merchants limit their Operating 

One hall of the “aw Mills w the 

vicmity have suspended their operations, asd 

the other half curtuiled theirs. Tis vew bok 

buildings, in the burnt district. however, am 
still progressing, ss the proprictors have 
too far to stop without incurring heavy low 

(¥8 

gust 

There are sume 15 or 20 Saw Mills 1a th 

and its viciuity. 

Fucosraged by an sct of the last Legidatane 

| appropriating public lands to sid in the oo 

{ struction of Rail Rowds. & company has pled 2d 

| Haelf to commence the Rail Hood thet s ® 
| proceed fom Ferrandma on _Amelw Ivond ® 
different ports on the Gall cosst, by th fra df 

{July wext. Success attend the effort 
J 5B 

Deacon Dobbins. 
INFIVENCE «fF REIIGIOLS PAYERS 

| “My puper is paid for—don't take it svs 
| Till Ive stored up; iu oviad, the Sim vy : 

| How cones it to pass. brother lobbss 
| inquired one. * that brother Ardens, who woe 

| spent six months at school in all his life, kvo® 

| 80 much, discourses 80 fucntly, sud writs ® 

| eorrectiy ¥ 
* He reads religious periodiests,  roplid te 

{ deacon, “for which. #f 1 mistake 10! be ow 

to 

| pokes 10 have hope in Clint 

oon od with any true chor 

w of biovens walking  togethar 

ee, i {ike the exoribent 

es, words sud sentences. ti 

aol wnse and siguitication 
sed divided christian, t 

Mil 16 no church, is like a 

doin aplabie, that is pork 

f A Nome Exswree—Joan of R 
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"a disregard of jr 
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which be foresees mast result fi 

ind the word of (ind 

trath victorious beaming up 

sous display the gos © body pl 

to the world expose #5 Char a> 

wiles we practic and the tricks w 

Me fgrther exhorts: 
r take heed. mr grunt 

festan 
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¥ these writings to trams 

- sue we can’t ded iF Lin 

od up iu Latin from the vuln 
be siudied and commented o 
wrthodox old doctor: of =o 

. hkben their hoary bead: ur 
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; Por the South Wert ru Bag : 

0 or $2000 for the Foreign Mission ble 
Beard from Alabama. i 

Bis that all that the Bord 
v Amociutions. consiali K 

1x 

Li 

Churches, with an aggro 

OW between forty sud fy uf 

p Brother Polndexter bad jridl 

or four thousand. w pid 

PD p Bitele, but this can be man 

BR April and it ought 10 be do 

“ mow for the plo. and if 1 

an ws easily be date 1 

ight works) as ins 

Be inthe Alsboma As 
: Bid mewn 

We have Mile tn f 

on who can tay this malice 

: as well, or letter, than or a 

PEan do it; and sow bevthron ae | 

May poor services to the board gratu 
0 bring the mailer 

; 1 propose to these becthren ! 

nr yually between them of tv 

8 hoi and report to the Soatn W 

Pom week to week until the work is 
Now beethesn Vichenor au Landy wl 

Lr Posbles sud Handy. &c. 4 [us 
! F fom you as 800m ae possibic 

ES LF 

Id 

3 

; : 
Tv 

we bave the ‘Vuskegee snd | make the Ree'd of the General A i 

by dt to the Brethren over there. and the 

tion price fur the soul, all can meet upon the ' Pledges of the Churches. or which is still better | 
we great p : ciation of Virginia, by draft the cash, 10 be forwarded dirvetly to the Board | of members ; bat though we have buen brazed | pai punciaally. 

 sepond. Buch | gor fw more of the same sort.” Marion is 

3 k 
wm 353 w 

= wi “ me de 1.4 

sme great platform of fuith and practice, and 
together the wosearchable riches of Christ   phissunt place sud the sctodl are ot to be gare |& ENOL.   or to Bro. Sturgis, Carlowville, Dallas coonty. 

Rev. J. 8. Bacon, P. DD, former President of | 
Udlumbis College is expected 10 be present ut | 

  

to Rev. Jno. Winter, 

26 Rec'd of Sabine Association 
by Rev. N. L Bray, 

Heed of A.B, Mureil, cob 
lected on his Geld, Derien, 
Ua 

Reed of Dennis 

2% RT atid | . 

to Her urd Tone? » 0 00 

a WM. HOBNBUORLE® 
Ties BI. M5. B. Ussrenthn 

| in a mortar a thousand times, our folly bas not 
i 

i 

| 
1 

| 
| 
| 
| 

departed from ws. We are as hasty and impru- 
dent in the peerption of members as ever. We 

| wet like the unthrifty furmer, who spends half | 
his time ia chasing the pigs out of his fied. snd 
after be bas got them out neglects to stop the 

bale at which they got in. The consequence is, 
that before be gets well rested another set enter 

bad been turned out return to give the poor 

} shont go them oot They will 
chase them all over the fickd, sod if they make 

| towsnds the hole, will bead thew amd chase 
| them in an opposite direction. My advice to ull 

get the pigs out of your Seid une the diffeat 
sons of your charch as soon o. passibly ; for 

the longes either remaio within, the more dem 

* Why is it, then, that brother Pony™ee 

| who also reads religious papers, can either 8 

| course vor wile a8 will as brother Andes” 
| *F cannot sy certainly. Perhaps i wit 
reads bis neighbors’ papers— or of lest, eb 

papers for which be does pot pay.” 

“ boes the profit derived from readings 
per depend, in any degree. ou one's paying ¥ 
it?” inquired the brother. with amass! 

“ Most sesestdly,” the descon replied 
“When we pug for & paper we value rd 
move highty ; and the mon: highly we 16% 

the more carclully do we rem it. Mo 
rally like to resize as great a poulit ou their 08 

as possible.” 
ue you mot ahd, deacon, of dod 

your beithren, by the expression of sech #9 

mts I .   

ar 10 the Cshawbe, spd the Tushalooa. aud 

Fo River, and the Liberty, and the Mul | 

y ha and the Central. wind the 
Lon Bethlehem. and the Judson, aod | 

sisal away up there wm North Alo | 

tn Salem, and the Tollamahatcher, | 

" RF. amd the Teo Isinmds, aid that | 

. ng your body the Hufals. and the Au | 
; Ri fast, but not lenst by much the | 3 

Now deur brethren, though || 

fd some of you by uswe, | mean 

= WIR aot some good demcou or her | 

the mstser before the Church ot the! 4 
’ Bee, and whatever is phedged | | 

thereof 10 the Editors of the : 
Mist ! or 

SEER #0 10 det those good Ltn | | 
in the fell be recalled We! | 

*  



beaches involved, wb 
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Deacon Dobbias, i 
Li Es) RYLIGIOUS PAPERS: 

Pat for ~ don’t take It by 
tv wh 0 wid, the amount 

Wars it to poss, brother Ihe gic 
Por, © that brother Ardens, hei 
months at school in all his lil 

| oases so Boently, wd 
» 3 

hs religious periodieshs,” " 

for which, if 1 mistake vol 
tails 

BL then, that brother | 
Pads religious papers, can 
wri as will as brother 

sy certainly. haps W 

Beighlers’ pupers—or. of Ie 
which be does pot pay. 

She profit derived from radi 
+ any degree, on ones PEF 

searedly,” the demcon W§ 
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Me by i wes it reguites 3 soiled 

ut alien of Jucksonville Froese 3 

ne ot ht? ot wo 
«Were there not di? sinc lad but where are 

Of ten lepers chemted ot one time by the 
Savivur. but one returmd to give thanks ; aud 
of bir only is it testified. that he “ glorified 
Ged” Alls! how many, in the preseut day, 
who profess to have been cured of the leprosy 
of sin, mike no public ackaowledgnt of their 
ligation to the Savior. They return not to 

give him thanks—they glorify him not by sub- 
witting to his ordicssces— they stand aioot 
pom bis disciphs. Their peace is not as » 
ver, that devpens and widens us it rolls on 
vad towards the ocesn : it is rather Bl# the | 

$ 

tght of u tager Wicketing in its socket. It] 
grows less aud less until fimally extinguished, or 
shmerged us it were in impenetrable durkoess. 
The laws of Heaven must be anoulled before o | 
chrstian can cither glorify God or enjoy the | 
comsodations of the gospel while living in veg: | 
ct of the commanninnnts and ordivances of 
de Savior. The uaifestations of divioe love | 
wpromissl only to him who has feceiteg anal | 

kept bis commune ts. 
Dr. Issac Watts, in one of the Berry Street | 

Sermons, introduces the following quotation | 
tow a Mr. Nathaniel Taylor. which 1 would | 
ommend to The serioa- attention of those who | 
profess 10 have hope in Christ, amd yet remain 
weconnucted with any trae chapel :— A socie- | 
ty of believers walking together in gospel | 
under, is like the excellent composure of ssile- | 
bles. words und sentences. that have a great | 

dsl of wnse and siguification in them; but a | 

wparnted sod divided christing, that will join | 
bmsell 10 no church, is like a single hitter, or | 

digointed syllable, that is perfect vor p 1 
J8B | 

A Nome Ezawers—Joan of Kent used to] 

distribute Tyndals Testament at Cort. al 

though it bad been prohibited and the penalty | 

fur + diseegund of the prolidbition ws death. | 
“ie carried them conovaled ander ber apparel ; | 
wi thus endangered ber like, in ander to make | 
we acqauinted with the word of Gol. " i 

5B | 

  

Opposition to Bible Translations. 
Speaking of the word of God. reminds me of 

Hochanan's Satire on the Howish Priesthoud | 
for ther opposition 10 the Bible Society. It is | 

cpnally applicable to those who ssnction the 
peobibition imposed on toapsisters by the 

Anwricay Bible Seriety; ov who objet 10 a ew : 

version of the "Bide in the Fuglish language. 
“Tie Francisesn” deplores the inevitable effects 
which be Rrusees must result from uaveiling to 

wsukind the word of God. 

“Then trath vietorious beaming upon man, | 
Shall wn dips} the gospels holy plan, 
And to the world expose, as clear as day. 
Tiw wiles we practice aud the tricks we play.” 

He further exhorts : is 

“Therefore take howd, gor grant to small or | 

The these writings to translate ; 
And, since we can’t « them, let them lie 
locked up in Latin from the vulgur eye 
Left to be studied and ¢ on 
ky the orthodox okl doctors of Sorbonne, : 
Who, when thir hoary beads arc warm'd with | 

wine, . 
Can best unravel mysteries divine.” 

: J. 8. Bb 
— el 4 pe 

For the South Western Baptist 

  

Beard from i 

Avd is that ull thet the Bowrd expects of 
twenty Associutions, consisting of nearly six 
baad d Churches, with sn aggregate member 

ship of between forty sud Shy thomssnd? If 

wy god Brother Poindexter bad put us down 
fr three or four thousand. we might have 

stand o little, but this can be maimd by the 
fint of Apeil saul is ought to be done. 

And now fur the plan, and if it is to be done at 

oi it can us easily be done iu the time allotted 

it of vight weeks) a8 in six or vight years. 
There are in the Alsbama Association thirty 

Churches, | propose to | ; 
my salary equally betworn them if they will lay 
right hold and to the South Western 

from week to week until the work is 

Botliren take, us 1 have dove, & copy of your 

Church jost one Reurth of what that 

foots up $650, and the amonnts 1 have pat 
tach Church ure fur, far below what 

they would say wus fair. Let us go at it dear 
brethren and show that thew things con a 

| easily be done in a few wicks os in years. 
Very sincerely yours for the goapel's suke, 

. : C.F. STURGIS. 
Carrowvinie, Ala. Feb. 1855. 

wn ons 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Dedication. 
On Sabbath Lith inst, the New Raptist 

Meeting Howse at Livinoston. Sumter (0, 

Als, was dedicated to the service of God in 
the presence of « large sud stténtive audience 
in the following manner, 

Tuvocation by Rev. Mr. Sandors. 
Hymn Sung. 

Selections of Beriptarns (1 Kings viii.) read 
sad dodicatory prayer offered by Rev. E. 

i. Baptist. 

Sermon by Rev. William Howard. 
Closing. prayer by Rev. A. R. Scarborough. 

Hyman. Benediction 

EG. B. 
-_ 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Ordination, 
Cisassares LL. Tuorstos was duly set 

apart by ondination to the work of the Gospel 

ministry st Philadelphia Baptist Church, 

Russell co, Ala, on the 111d day of Fibh. 1830. 

Elders Thomas J. Miles and James GU. Salmot 

officiating us the Presbytery. 

Bev. Thornton is now gone to Teaas in 
which State he designs us far as possible do 
voting his time and talents to the work. What 
particular portion of the State be will labor in 
is not yet known. 

The Teaas Baptet will please copy. 
  

To Cure a Felon, 
A felon generally appears on the end 

of the fingers snd thuiebs; is extremely 

painful for weeks and sometimes monthe 
and in most cases evipples or dishig- 
ures the finger or thumb that falls vie- 
tim to it. But it can be easily cured 
if attended to in time. As soon as 
the pain is felt. take the white skin of 

an egg which is found inside of the 

shell: put it around the end of the fin- 
ger or thumb affected, keep it there 

until the pain subsides. As soon as the 
skin becomes dry it will become very 
winful, and likely 0 continue for 
alf an hour or more but be not alarm- 

ed—if it grows painful bear it; it will 
be of short duration compared to what 
the disease would be. A cure will be 

certain.— Erchange. 
‘As felons are very painful, any rew- 

edy to relieve a person from his exeru- 
ciating pain is voluable. We do not 
kuow whether the above is all it pre 
tends to be or not but within the past 

year we have known of the spinal war- 
row of an ox or cow applied by three 
different persons. witlf the most satis 

factory resalt in relieving the pain and 

securing a speedy cure of their felons. 

This we are confident will be very use 
ful information to many persons. The 

spinal marrow should be applied fresh 

every four hours for two duys.—E:- 
change. 

The folowing we extract from the 
Baltimore Clipper. 

A Cure voi Boxe Feros. —A friend 
informs us that while suffering with a 

boue felon 20 years ago, Dr. Lebarion 

late the apothecary general of the Uni- 

ted Btates, advised him to fill a thiw- 
ble with soft soap and quicksilver mixed 
and bind it tightly over the felon. This 

he did. and in the coarse of twelve 

hours it was drawn to ‘a head, when 
the core was removed, and by appli 

ances of the usual poultices, the sore 

soon healed our informant remarks 

that this is 8 severe experiment, but 

one that is prefered to the customary 

treatment. We heard others who used 

the remedy , say that it is the 

most effectual and expeditious. Asa 

good many PERSON now afflicted 

with hone | ave been Foques. 
\ i. ay 
blessing to the suffer 

OBITUARIES. 
“ RE a a — 

—————— a ———————" . 

Chwmbers co, December 11th, 1864, rn 

  

RESINESS BEPART 
LET Ts HCH VED — VO 6 Not 

Letters receivend and business attended to : 
IR 
Letters received containing remitances : 

Locke. 

others : 

M. L Mowly fr 7. L Scoggin, G. W   
: 
{ 
: 
i Howell, Mex. Mary A. Joes and Thos I. 
! Dunning. dul M Porter fir Mrs. A. E. Buin 

| bridge. J. H. McPurlin for Mes Nancy McFur 
hm, L i 

| David Gordon for 1. W. Sims, Alford Craw 
| ford, John A tadwank and Mrs M.A Gordan 

| with our thanks. Mev. D. BW. Malver for 
| Ernal. Holt. 

RECEIPT LIST. 
Persons making payment for Submeription or 

| mailing us the amount, aud not receiving their 
| napers or weing the smoants acknowledged in 
| fae time, wre requested to inform us. 
i Pad te Vel. Neo. Amt 

| ML. Moseley, K a9 2 50 
[TL Senge, 36 50 
FM. Mendenhall, 

F Daniel Hudman, 
RH Scat, 
A. GG. Hodson 

Thos. J. Howell, 
Mrs. Mary A. Jones, 
Thee. H. Dusning, 

i Mr. A. BE. Dasabeon, 
Mrs. Naney MeFarlin, 
James H. Low, 
Michaud MeDauidl, 
J. W_ Shas, 

fra 1. Jordan 

WwW. J. Jordan 

Alford Crawford, 

John A. Edwanis 
Mrs. M. A. Gandon, 

Jonathan Thornton, 
k. I. Perryman, 
Marcus Bozogaa, 

i Philip Waku, 

Joseph U. Sule, 
W. WW. Walks 

Richard bawie 

Pranied Molt 

Rew. duo: RB. Humphries 
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ki u FARRELL'S ji 

CBLEBKATED ARVBIAY LIVIVENT, 
TRILL MPHAST OVER BiskEan 

This truly great medicine still goes on conga 
ring dis iss 
erfese viciim ! 

stimunlntia: p 
it restores Sie Us 

sie for years and 
proslucing (he sya 
cures all discon ol th 

rapidity. For chews sm 
spiae aud spleen. iL Bas proses iis 

gad for the affections of th HIVE Bini 

and Kidneys, it 1s a ost salas de sud power 
ful auxthary ; tor sil diosmass of the gland 
scrofula, Ere or »w eld peuk. vie, ot And 

indeed for simost any discise wher: an exter 
nal application is requried. this mndicin: rasudes 
waparaleliod,  Spratgs. bruises, cramps. wounds 
chilblains, burns, etc, are spodily cared by it 

From the Hon, Peter Menard. vnc of the oldest 

settices m Nano 

Ald sualCBR aay a poor pow 

on the: gran By ts poweriuily 
XK lid soodva 

oi bats whoh ba an pal 

Es MEUM Pomeroy 

Bud or Joint water. it 

Joigls wih surprising 

sad ahectivos of th 

toa pen iw 

i} 

ire 

lati 

alm 

It gives me pleasure to add my te-timony | 
the virtues of Your me dain fine of my blood 

ed hor=es had 8 swelling over the cap of the knes 
about the se of ER. Some sad it 
was 8 stratn, and com that Ht was the joint wa 
ter from th knee, sad could not In cure | 

tried oi] cedar on 1, and sll the Hintmonts aid 
ombgeint aud Woy del BO mor goed Lian Ba 

ter. | thea by persuasion of my friveds tried 
H. 6G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment 
buppy to tod it take offcct aller a few day aud 

it Banlly cared the ueble saimel entirely. | 
think it is dec dodiy th { 

ow kL He 

: greatest Hino nt for 
borses a woll as human flesh I ever Knew 

PALSY GRR PARALYSIS 

Thaddeus Sm th. of Mudd Creek Tazewell Co 

Filinots, says: “1 had lost the use of my arm for 
more than a year, by palsy or para the 
flesh had entirel®withored away leaving nothing 
but skin. mascle and tone. | tried all the 

Nx, 

they did po good, I then commenced the us 

of Hl. G. Farrell's Arabian Linimenat, and a few 

bottles entirely cured me, and my arm 1s now 

| as strong and Bevhy as the other; it is also Bist 

| rate for burns, sprains amd bruises, 

Look out for Counterfedls’ 

Th: pablic are cautioned agninst another coan- 

| terteit, which has lately numde ils spprarice 

cabled W. B. Farr: 1's Aralvan Liniment. the iost 

| dangeroas of ail the counterfeits, lovause his 

| having the sam: of Farrell many will buy it in 

| good faith, without the know ledge that a conn- 

| terfeit exists. and they will perhapse only discon 
er their error when the spurious mi xbure has 

wrought its evil effects 

| The geouine article is manufactured only b i 

| G. Farrell. sole inventor snd propricior, sod 

| wholesale druggist, No. 17 Main street, Peoria, 

(Hinois, to whom all applications for Agencies 

mast be sddregsed. Be sure you get it with the 

RELL'S- and his signatur: ou the wrapper, all 

others are counterfeits. 

For ssle by leutatu 4 Jones, Sushegesi Mesars 

Cusningham Jobe, Montgomery 3 prey 

| Hannon, N ; Grovue & Phillips, Loacha- 
aad by 

pokbs: United States 

al Price 25 and 50 cents, and $1 per boitle 

Ageats Wanted In every town, village, and 

hamlet fn the United States, in which one is not 

| shove, accomprnied with good refurence to char 

acter, responsibility. &e feb.B.nd8. 

COPARTAERSHIP, 
N the 1st of January inst, Dr. Thos P. Gar 
iecam 8 partuer in my business, which will 

from that dat: be conducted under the name 

je of Fowies & Gary, 

di ? €. FOWLER. 

Tuskegee, Jan. 18. 1855. 

N. B,, | would y remind those in-   
day » 
“hard 

  

BECEIVED.— VOL 6 No 41. 

A. G Hodsoo, Michel McDaniel, Richard 

Letters recrived containing remittances for 

Williams for Daniel Hedman. Robert Hail, Pl 
| M., Fr RH. Scutt, Joba Talbert for Ths. J. | advanced 82 per barrel in New Orleans but ll | 

A Duncan & Co. for Jus. H. Low, | 

35 9 bo! 

(TE 

a: 

 ! 

ual a . | 

best 

| doctor, and 211 the remesties | could hear of, but | 

letters I. Gi. before Farrell's, thus—-H. G. FAR- | 

regularly authorized agents through- 

already established. Address H. G. Farrell | 

delsted to we that | am needing money and they | 
| will confer a favor ¥{ my wohurlgpry A 

+ ON SOCON 
those owing me will wr 

Bo wl v Middling 

Eh 17 : A 

Rust. “« H “ 
v J “ 6 “ 

The sews by the Atlantic from Liverpool 
showed the market to be dull. The Asia left 

| Liverpool 3d mst. with a dull market still and 
| some circulars quoting 116d. to 1-8d. decline. 

The rates we present above are a8 much as the 
Goality will boar at this time. There is 2 do 
clive in our bom markets sbout cqual to that 

quoted in Liverpool. It is evideutly too lute in 
the season for planters to hope lr moch im 
provemeat now 

tardily along to warrant any eipeciation of a 

| speedy issue of the war. 

THE GROCERY MARKLT 

Sadden finctuntions sry experienced. Flor 
  
back again. Com sdvapod. Unis were scarce 

: and high. Molusaos arose and Rll again alse, 

| We have hardly thought it necessary & 

our 

iter 

sCaie In 

Fw 

consequences of such repeated 

i changes rivers continne low wd sam 

likely to do so for seimctime lo come. 

FLBRUARY », 1855. 
1 3 

| | & | 
: i : 

wo io i511 vo id 
8 | 

Flour pr. bbl y 
Corn pr bushel . . a 1.1 

{| Outs per bushel 87 1 
| Rice pr pound dai b¢ 8 k 
Coffee (Rio) pr pound 9 14 

Sugar brown, N. O i i 

Bacon (hans) i i 
" Shbes by ii fn 12 

(*houlders 6 6 ] i2 

Lard (in keg» 8s 12 i bi 
Molassws. N. 0, 16g “ 4 4 

wo 

i 

Is 
it 

i 

Culin 

Salt (sack i 2 

Bagging Kentucky) Is 
o Dando 114 

Crininy ¥ 

Telia 124 
Rope. {wostern 9 

3 other Kinds 

Candler sperm 
: starr 

Nails (cat) pr pound 54 
| Soap (yeliow 
Pork (igess) pr. Wh 

Prime pr. bhi 
Fresh pr 1h. 

Butter (Gosher 
Western 

{heew 

Potato. Trish pr ibid 

TARY AL. TRMALE 

COLLEGE, 
TUSKEGEE, MACON CO, 

CIIIS.A8. 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

HENRY H. BACON, AM. Presipesr. 

Rev. ARCHIBALD J. BAITIE., A 
Prof-sa ou Siento Badges Nie 

| : pind 3 

bd 
% 

al 

Rev. JOIN 1. LEK, A.M 

Mats “rics 

Miss MARY F 

Logic, law ] 

Miss MARY A STEINHALVER, hsiructress 

in Freveh, Uenman sind bagiisi 

Miss LAVINIA A CHHITON Lh 

in Rhetoric, History and Lath 

Miss MARTHA E. WOMACK, hastru 
i thie reparator ih paride ul 

1’ ofessor t { 

SHERMAN, lust 

Vodded olany 

ructiress Wu 

stein 

MUSICAL Deb ARTMENT 

Pe. 2. M. BARTLET 
foment M 3 ny 

asd Pro 

= wl Lustrunwuial Mugu 

Herr GUSTAVUEUE GIESLER, lustractor ou 
the Piano and Vink 

Mrs. MARY BEYAN and Mes NANCY 
F. TAYLOR, Instructres y the ane 
Guitar sod Harp. 

i 
ER 

ad 1 wa! 
ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT 

Mrs. £. RF. THOMSON, | 
rawing, Paintiog io Ou ad W ater Colors 
Cray ng kai bie Try 3 Wourk 

“ITUIreSS 1 

ab Fa i 

STEWARDS DEPARTMENT 

Mi: end Mrs. ALEXIS HOWARD, Prin 
cijuals 

On motion. Resolved. That the rut 

the payment of 

requiring 

all arprarages due tor tuition 
a= well as hall advance tor tuition of the sp 

proachiog Term. before any pupil will be 1 
ceived into the Colle ge, be su ted, uutil the 

end of the next Term and nati] otherwise ordepcd 
hy the Board. snd that notes for such serearag 

and advatice payments be neguaced where the 
woney is not paid.” 

1 he resolution WE passed] 10 met th 

exigenecics of the tines. We therston hop our 

frivids will continue the patronage hitherto so 

bile rally extended to the Coale ge 

Tuskegee, Jun. 4 

CALENDAR. 

Bliavi 

1 55 
i Noe 

Autamnal Term, trom Septomber lst to! 
Janunry Sint 

Spring Term, from Fol ary Ist lo June | 

Vacation, from July Ist bo Sept Ish 

| Annual Commencement, '“* lat Wed 
nosday in Juoe 

| Annnal Examination, Friday, Ssiundey 
Monday and Tuesday previous 

i Concerts, Evenings of Monday and Wedne winy 

a—— 
BXP3T8AN. 

per term $10 
i i5 

an 

Ou 

io 

27M 

Pamiary Crass 
Beeone . 

Corapug Cot rs 
Pusoor Guiza s 

Hane, 87 50 

| Fugxon or Gens 10 00 

| Prawise. Paisrisg or Exsnompeny, term $12 50 
0 bu 

per session 10 00 
per lesson | 00 
per month 10 00 

oe 2 

nel, wee of inst) 

LO Pasting 
| Fasey Wonk . 

Was-Wonx....: 

Boars. . . 

| Losarrs and Wassise 

gd Th- above charges cover all contingen- 

cles, mich as Pens. nk. Paper. Blank Books, 

| Pencils Use of Litwary, Bervauts hire, sud Fire- 
wood. 

N. B.—Charges for these articles are some- 
times presented for payment. They arc made 

however only for suck things as have been lost 
or destroye! erreless'y. or for such as have bee 
turnished the pupil for purposes nol conneded 
with her wdies. 
88 For particulars. apply to the President 

 Bu0esi DLUSS! | 
¥ arrivals of Drags. Medi- 
bes, Noes, &c, &c., ab 

the sign of Be leree Black Bottle. 
Suraxd & Josks arc now reeeivi 
stock of Pure sand Unadulterated M 

3 : : 

ant liberal terme. 
To country phys 

rine 
. anders, oll we wok isa ir ial. 

Baropeasn affairs move too | 

Uhedr 

ich they offer wo ther frends and customers | formed great ailoy anon 

inns we solicit their onders 

TRA pe 

vo. Want 
i wish you to polish bu the Baptist the fol- 
| bowing appeintmen i © 

Peli, at Bro. Cooper Bennetts Church, wm Rus: 
sell comnty. 

On Wadnesday, the 14th. at Clewackley 
Un Tiersday. the | Sth, at Shiloh 
On Friday. the 15th of Crawiond 
On and Souday. the | 7th sd 15th 

at Powidace, Bro. B. M. Wares Charch 
{| Un Monday. the 9th, ot Buthany. Bro 
| Mims Church 

| On Toosday, the 80th. at Girard 
| On Thursday. the 23d ot Philadelphia. 
| On Friday. the 23d at Bucher Grove, 
a Fruluy night. the 23d. at Concond 
| On Seterday. the 24th. at County Line 

} At Hawih Ts i aha Boar Echols 

| Banday 4th March. . 
| At Naomi Church on monday 
spond the ught at Sister BE. Porn 

At Antioch Church on teed) 
warrior stand. 

At Tuskegee on wadnesdey wight Tth 
At Bethesda hash on friday Bk 

As Cubshawch oe CUharch sutunday 

aay. 

DR-. PURYEAR & EIMMOMF, 

  
Milk 

“ith Awd 

ahd sun 

surgeon Peatisds: 

Scr Office shove stirs over the Post offs 

i AVE swoctatod themeelves together fa tin 
; practices of Leatal Seog ane trom her 

| long expericuce in the profess on. they can exe 
cute work with despai Band in a newt aod dure 

ble maaper. They are propaecd to mom 

| ON piste from 8 » Bale ob to a Tull =i 

no ot of giving enti staction. 
warrsnted to tind. (riven stra 

Task: gee Ala, July in. 1304 

LA FAYETTE FENAL OLLI GR. 
Located at La Fayette. € ham 

bers Co, Ala, 18546. 
=#e ‘a WR 

Te 

Ee 

Best above insatulion & 

a the Sil of Jan daly 

bast Thar ny 1 J ut ’ 

Faculty. 
Riv. H. Wintuams. A.M 

Rev JF. Liason 

Miss A.M. 
Me J Ul of Mus 

Rates of Tuition per Anum. 
Primary class : ol 
Preparatory ) 
Fired your ia Colligo course ra gs 

Last three years. vach 10 
Music ou the Pia 

! sbrumeent 4 

Music ou ihe Huy 
hl, 

i a Lhe witer 

al 

Incidental Xp 

2 Vical Mu 
of charge 

par The Lat 

Weicioni vxlia 

Ee” Fre 

Pamting tat 

ful tea bit 

oar 

FiIYHE 
| 1 855, wd) come un 

aid Close ont lie 

HAI 

Nopsas: | 

“nd 

Tost 1 will proach on Tuesday night. 121k | 

  
: ily | 

p chartend. ty | 
aid is author 

TR mpd tin 

o to grand 

i ued with Prof’ JF. Blodso 
1 Bi i 

pi 

The lucat 

: beautiful 

Bred and 
aK 

young | 

< 
ro 

easlinl tench 

insirnciion 

Thora sd 

sTEW ALY 

STEW RT, PHILLIES 
TaSuIPisld & 

oe ot J FL Wl 

Montgomery, Ala. 

Ww B 

k 06, 
awn Ae Fp BW 

® ad Ee Ds 

“" 
oF 5 

Fal 

- 
tr 

wN i ) 

ww A. BEbri3 

STEW IRT GR.IY § (0 

WARLHOUSE, GRUCERY & CONN 
MERUHANTS 

COLLMBLS GA. 
1. wither 

AME 

IEW 

Is=ON 

2 Lib ral advance = mw id 

iti store or lor su pcat 

paid to Billing orders for goods, § 

warding business [fm ] 

SAWYLR, ANDERNON & ROBLKT». 

'| Sil ©377I078, SR 
And Munufactmers of incorrup- 

tile THLTH. 
TUSKEGEE, AL iBaM.i 

Wa Li respoctiuliy aancunce to the citizens | 

of Macon sud adjoining count = that Uy 

ned au office tu TiekEcer, Ala 
pared tO exconte ald 

tha ¢ op 

Pth y are iully pm 
perta.aimg to Mechauwcal Dentistry 

Hay it 4 or 

Lin ome Cabo gsie snd Is-thg  thopouchis 

woguainted with ans the latest snd most Selon 

| tific impros ments on the Mamsfactur: aad cou 

| struction of (ull and parts sels oi teil %00ad 

with contid ney say to those in noid of Penida 

sulstitutes, that work will be excented in any 

desired style in the peatest and most dural 

| manner.and at the shores notice, sad 1 adapt 

ation, beauty ano nish we guarantee a aniph 

satisfaction ax can be obtained of any Doutst 

| porth or souik 

wink 

been cgay 
Pris tu 

1 

WILSON SAWYER 
Teshruer, Ala 

i ANDERSON & ROLERTS 
Tirporius, Lea, 

(tidied Felrmuy ¥, 1& 

I take this ceeasion to r turn thauks for the 

very liberal paronage iestowed during the 
pa | four years. And I will wid inbebalio my 

ent assoc ates Dr's Aspiisas 8 Rovgurs 

that 8p ext usve paciw JoF es han wee 

gears lis every doparinn ut of th bie ess han 

won for them an coviabde reputn’ oo ne pract eal 

I and skitiful workmen, sud coi AuW GEAKAN IRE 
| with satiety : thot all ovperatops prion iy 

[Ws fn Pout of FINISH ABAFTATION aad DURA LITY 

. siiALL. be inferior (0 MONE. 

| nad 4 WILSON SAWYER. 
i —— — 

Aubara Water Cure, 
HE Establishment, located in the pleass 

: sod beaithy town of Au’ urn, Macon county 
being on the Montgom ty sad West Point Rail- 

toad, is convenient of wees from both East and 
esl. 
Toinvalids, all the facilities of thorugh treat 

ment. together with the personal stiehlions of 

  — 
J 

the phyrcians are offre 1. Ous reatme ul is par by 
The Water Cup, w th its uatars 

ir. eseprise, cleanliness 

d dienses that 

i v. Al diseases are bivat- 

ed by ue aud where s radios] care camel be por 
may be gives. sr fe 

male disemes, Wabr Lon proved sucess 

Ml. hte all other means bave failed. 

- Pm WN. G. KEED, 
Auburn, Macon Ue, Als, 

Augest 10, J054- Ij. | 

a numiar of yours | 

prescribed | 

t 

i 

i 

i 

: 

whore | 

| 

  

  

2 
® 

We are suths 

EAAM G. SWANSON as a candidate for 
sherill of Macon cvanty st the election sb Au- | 

Hirt next. 

We are author 20d tonaaonnce SAMPSON 
LANIER 8: & cand date for Probuite Judge 

of Macon cousty. at the of toa to May 1856, 

Hh: ih why. ii rh ak SPEME 
«» GRAYSON, Fag., #0 candidat for | 

Provate Jude on Shacos coanty wt the cloction | 
ia May. pat i 

We are sathersid to sanounce the nates of | 
ABNER A. BUCK: LEW, = a candi: 
Ta WM the ollige of Tax A we tansy ur Macon 

cody, at the election in Augnst next 
» 

Njasnidicemt Preminme. Th 
a thro We “AWoTosa bapti« Meer : 

wl a manibly periodical tha! har reoeived the | 
not gs adie comme: clat ons from Vr thre 

in all parts of the country --wiil farii-h to min. 
iors and oth procuring hete cf rubs eile rs for | 

the “Memorial } 
ANY Bey THAT MY BE ORDERVD 

sit Ante Tor 

Gr Lad 

rely dul . 

For 16 sulscrilers & $060 -860 worth of book: 
For 59 " : 

ui i a0 

-d 

3 i 

rd} i 

cop 

or iP A Fon 

Soute wank 4d a 
br ¥ 

Pi la 

REV.J IL. BURR ‘WN 

J. 8. PACER 

DAGLERREAN INSTITUTE 
AND ! 

GAILEFY CF FINE LRT: 
Anbucrn, ila. 

bis loug been felt the neg iy Lor a fuss 

ist ohioa prrsois 
th ari a an asecation wher ! V ag 

thoroughly lasr woted a all the pracipd pet 

fa Bing to 8 sy og When 

th 38 aed thigh Mu 
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